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From feature November 16. to *2.iiei&& November i<). 173*4. 

-Petersbourg, Oftober 26. 

H I S Court is informed by a Cou
rier from Persia, that Tamas Kouli 
Khan is arrived at Shamaky \*-ith 
an Army of 40000 Men, which 

Place the Turks and their Friends immediate
ly abandoned'on his Approach. It is thought 
here that General designs to try to dove the 
Turks out of Georgia, where they have but 
very few Troops, not apprehending the 1'ei-
fians would attack the-n on tiut bide. Her 
Czarish Majesty is resolved to put herself in a 
good Condition to oppose hei EneinLs si any 
offer to attack her, having given OrJeis for 
the immediate raising of 30000 Recruits, that 
1 a Men may be added to every Company of 
Foot, and six to every Troop of Hoise and 
Dragoons, which will incre ife her Army about 
20000 Men, and the Remainder ofthe Recruits 
are to supply the Place of those Soldiers who 
have been killed i i I land. 

Warsaw, Nov. 11, N. S. The last Letters 

others that submitted themselves to the E-
lector of Saxon), pre prtparing to set out to 
meet him heie. Thfy write from Lithuania, 
that tbe Reg'mer ary Prince Wiesn wieski 
has drove M. Poccey out of that Country, 
and h s taken the General of the Artillery 
Count baphieha. 

Wh!tel all November 19. 
His Mijesty has been pleased to grant unto 

Thomas Lord Malton the Dignities of a Ba
ron, Viscount and Earl of the Kingdom of 
Great Br tain, Ly the Name, Stile and Title 
of Baron 'Wath in the County of York, and 
of Harrowden in the County or Northamp
ton, Viscount Higham of Higham Ferrers in 
the said County of Northampton, and Earl 
of Malton in the said County of York. 

His Majesty has been pleased to present 
Henry Etough, Clerk, and Master of Arts, 
to the Rectory of Thetfield in the County 
of Hertford, and Diocese of Lincoln, void 
by the Translirion pf the Right Reverend Fa* 
ther in God Thomas late Bishop of Bangor 

from Dresden were of the id Instant, by / to the See of Salisbury, and late Incumbent 
which it was advised that the Court would 
set out the next Day, all Things being ready 
for the Journey. The General Meeting of 
the Polish Army in the Interest of King S aui-
flaus is at Niiko ; as yet we do not learn that 
they have agreed upon the choice of a Marflial 
oftheir Confederation ; the Candidates being 
the Palatin of Volhinia, the Castellan of 
Lublin, the Obornick M. Ozarowski, and 
the btarosta Tazclski. The Palatinate of 
Sendomir refused entring into the Confedera
tion, complaining of the great Contributions 
they had given to the Troops for little or no 
Service, as not being able to protect their 
Estates from Ruin. The Body of Ruffians 
commanded by Major General BackmentofF, 
and with him the new Regimentary Rzewus-
ki , are encamped at Radomski, Seven Miles 
from Nisko, but on the other Side of the Ri
ver Pilitza, the Bridge of which is taken 
away by the Stanillaists to prevent their being 
surprised ^ six Standards of the Palacin of Lub
lin's Division have found Means to join M. 
Rzewuski, and submitted themselves to him, 
upon which he immediately gave half a Year's 
Pay out of the Saxon Cash that he is entrust
ed with. General Lacy has taken the Mar
shal of the Confederation of Nur, but he is 
not looked upon to be a Person of great 
Consequence. The Remainder of the Rus
sian Troops fhat were ki t here, are gone to 
their respective Regiments, which are in the 
Neighbourhood of Pultusk with General 
Lacy. We Tiear from Dantzick that M. Po-
niatovvski, the Family of Czarcviinski, anc\ 

of the said Rectory. 

Admiralty-Office, Nov. 14, 1734. 
These are to give Notice, That in pursuance of His 

Majesty's late Royal, Proclamation, my Lords Commif
lioners of the Admiralty have given DireBions, that 
the R's put against the Names of Juch Men who be-
long'd to His Majesty's Fleet, and have absented there
from without Leave, or staid longer from their Duty 
than the Leave given them by their Captains, shall be 
turn'd into D's, if the Jaid Men return to their proper 
Ships os or before the -.tyth lnst.tnt; and that they will 
be re-enter'd from the Times they do so refpeBively 
return. By Command es their Lordships, 

J. Burchett. 

Tbe Society a* the Governour and Assistants, London, 
of the New Pi ntatian in Ulster within the Realm of 
Irel.tnd, do hereby give Notice, that they intend to 
lett to Faim all their Pifcary ar.d Fistiings, andRght 
and Tithes of Fiflrin sinlllst er aforesiid; andthat any 
Person or Persons wl o a e oc shall be desirous to firm 
the fame, may k ow and receive the Conditions on 
which they are to be I tt of James Bi ace, tl. eir Secre* 
tary, at the Infli Chamber in Guild ball, or his Hou'jfi 
in St. Lawrence-lane, London ; and that the said So
ciety intend to meet oni tesdi'f the ioth Day of De* 
eember next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Ir fli 
Chamber ajoresaid, and thencforwird Weekly, to re
ceive and treat on all stich Proposals as shall be made to 
them in that Behalf. 

Assurance Office, Hatton-Garden, Nov. T», 1734. 
The Amicable Society fra Perpetual Assurance Of

fice give Not ce, That at Michaelmas last past t! ere 
were in Arrear Five Q^uyrterly Payments to thesaid 
Society on each oj the several Policies numbred as Jab-
lows, vix.. No' 42. 189 2-57. 339. ;6+. 4 ) 9 . 731. 
751. 761. 1394. 1403. 1497. 1561. 1923. Oneach 



ef whicb said Policies then is due to the said Society 
for thesaid Five Quarterly Payments the Sum of Se* 
Vin Pounds and Fijteen Shillings ; and that unless the 
Jeveral Persons entituled to the said Policies, numbered 
as above, pay off their said Arrears within three Ca
lendar Months jrom the Date hereof, Juch Defaulters, 
their Nominees, ani their respeBive Executors, Admi
nistrators and Assigns^ will, by the Supplemental Char
ter of the Jaid Society, stand absolutely excluded. 

Robert Michel, Register. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold, on Tuesday the 17th Day of December next, 
at Widow Raw's, ac cbe King's Arms in Kiikby Lons

dale, in Che Councy of Westmorland, the Ancient Demesne 
called Middleton Hall Demesne, (with che Royalties rheieto 
belonging) consisting of a Dwelling House, Scabies, Barns, 
Beait Houses and other Outhouses, a large Quantity of Ara
ble Meadow and Pasture Ground thereto belonging, with a 
considerable Quantity ot Oak, Afli, and other Woods grow
ing thereon (with an extraordinary good Common adjoining 
thc lame, with plenty of Turbary) plea&ntly situated on 
the River Lunn, with a good Fishery in tbe same River lor 
about Four Miles, wherein there are Score ot Salmon Traun, 
&**. being distant Three Miles from Sedbergb, Four from 
Kirkby LonlHale, and Six from Kendall, wich a good Water 
Corn-Mill, well customer* and in good Order, ftanding upon 
the said Demesne, lying in Middlecon, in the Parish ol Xirk-
by Lonsdale aforesaid, ond alto several other Farms in Md-
dleton aforesaid, being all Freehold 5 tbe whole being Rented 
at upwards of 200I. per Annum. N. B. Whoever is deslious 
to purchase, may apply to Mr. James Harrison, at Lowbam's 
jn Rarbon, near Kirkby LonlHale, or of Mr. Cbarles Brunt, 
in King .street, Golden-Square, London ; where Parciculars 
may be bad. 

IN pursuance of an Order made by the Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, Notice is hereby g*ven, chac the 

Commiflioners in a renewed Commiflion ot Bankrupc (awar. 
ded againft Benjamin Mercer, and John Whice, formerly ot 
London, Woollen-Drapers and Copartners) incend Co meet 
ac Guildhall, London, on Thursday che 19th Day of Decem
ber next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, in order 
make Choice ofa new Assignee or Aflignees of Che said Bank
rupcs Eftate and Effects, in the Room of Mr. George Wood-
lord the late Allignee, deceased 5 at, which Time and Place 
the Creditors of the said Bankrupts or their Representatives 
are to meet for that Purpose. For further Information, in
quire of Mr. Palmer, in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane. 
PUisuan t to an Order made by the Right Honourable 

the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, on the 13th 
Day of August last, for the Creditors of John Timmings, ot 
the Parifli of St. Leonard Shoreditch, in che Councy of Mid
dlesex, Grocer, againft whom a Commiffion of Bankrupc bach 
been awarded, to chuse a new Assignee or Aflignees, in the 
Room of James Whale, the Sole Assignee, deceased ; this is 
to give Notice, that Che Commiilioners will meec on tbe 27th 
•Inftanc, ac Three in Che Afcernoon, at Guildhall, London, 
-when and where the Credicors are desired Co come and cbuse 
an Assignee or Assignees accordingly. 

THE Credicors of Richard Pi < stand, lace of George-yard, 
London, Warehouseman, a Bankrupc, are desired Co 

meet at the Salutation Tavern in Lombard-street, London, 
the z-A Inftanc, ac Six a Clock in che Evening, Co consenc Co 
the Assignees commencing a Suic InEquiCy againft Sir Henry 
Edwards, oi Shrewsbury, Bare, and a Sui: or Suits in Eqrrit*. 
againft ochers. 

PUrfuaoc Co a Decree of the High Conrt of Chan-e y, th-
Creditors of C4pc, John Norman, late of Daitt'ord, in 

the Councy of Kent, deceased, are peiempcorily tocome in 
and prove cbeir Debcs before Richard E'wards, Esq; one ol 
the Masters of Che said Courc, at his Chambers in Chancery-
lane, on or before Che 9th Day of December next, 0thei wile 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUisuanc to a Deciee ot the High Courc of Chancery, 
the Creditors of William Acton, late of B llingl'gate. 

London, Vincner, deceased, are Co come and prove cheir 
Debts betoie William Spicer,Esq; one ot Che Matters ot* lhe 
said CourC, ac his Chambers in Clifford's Inn, London 

PUr!\ianC to a Decree of the High Com t of Chancery, tbe 
Creditors of Dame Anne Wrottestey, late of Somtner 

ford Hall, in the County of Stafford, are forthwirh to come 
in and prove Cheir Debcs before Richard Edwards, Esq-, one 
of thc Masters of Che said Courc, at his Chambers in Chance 
ry-Lane, o herwife they will be excluded tbe Benefit 0) tbe 
'said Decree. 

WHereas pi rsuant to Notice in the London Gaiette, 
the Commiilioners in the Commiliion of Bankrupt 

againft Henry Sharp, of Walthamftow, in the County ot Es
sex, Apothecary and Chapman, mec at Guildhall, London, 
on the 9th Inftant, and thc Cred tors then piesent, did chuse 
Mr. Peter B'lower and Mr. Henry Norcott, ot Che lame Place, 
A.sgnees ofthe said Bankrupt's Eltate, buc che fad Mr. 
Flower refusing to act in the laid T n ft, Notice ii hereby gi
ven, that the Commissioners will meec on Thursday 1 exc, ac 
Three in Che Atternoon, at Gnildhall, aforelaid 5 when and 
where the Creditors are Co come and chule an Allignee or 
Assignees in the Room of the said Mr Flower. 
\ i t Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupc is awarded againft 
VV Aaron Durell, late ol the Town and Coi ncy ot Poole, 

Ironmonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himselt to the Commiilioners on the 23d 
and 24th of December nexc, at the Three Lyons in New Sa
rum, and on the gift ot December next, ac the Sign of the 
London in Gosporr, in the Councy of Southampton, ac Ele
ven in the Forenoon, and make a full Dil'cove y and Dilclo
sure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Credicors 
are Co come prepared Co prove cheir Debcs, and ac Cbe second 
Siccing to chuse Assignees, and at che laft Siccing che laid 
Banki upt is required to finifli his Examination. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Joseph Mason, of Blackman-fheec in Smthwaik, ih 

Che CounCy of Suiry, Distiller, and he being declared a 
Bankrupc, is hereby required to surrender himlelt Co the Com
missioners on the 26th Instant, and on the 3d and 31ft of De
cember nexc, ac Three in Che Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Eftace 
and Effects; when and where he Credicors are to come pre
pared Co prove Cheir Debts, and ac the second Sicting to chuse 
Assignees, and ac che laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is req 1-
red to finisli his Examination ; artd the Cieditors aie to 
assent to or diffenc trom che Allowance ot hi*. Cei tificate. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ag nrt 
.Jobn Arnall, ofthe City ol Norw.rb, Worstead Wea

ver, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself Co the Commiflioners on the iotb, 17th, and 
31ft of Derember next, ac Three in the Alternoon, at the 
House of James Royall, called che Three Tuns in the City of 
Norwich,and make a full Dilonery and Disclosure of his E-
state and Effedts; when and wheie tbe Credicors are to come 
prepared Co prove Cheir Debcs, and ac che zcl Sirting Co cbuse 
Aflignees, and ac the laft Siccing cl e said Bankrupc IS requi
red Co finish bis Examinacion 5 and the Creditcs aie Co assent 
Co or dissenc from the Allowance of his Cercificate All Per
sons indebted co cbe said Bankrupc, or chac bave any ot his 
Effects, are not Co pay or deliver che fame but to whom 
the Commiffioners lhall appoinc, buc give Nocice Co Ed
mund Hooke, Attorney, in Norwich. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Whall, late of Trowie Milgate, in Che CounCy 

of the City of Norwich, Beer Brewer, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is heieby required Co surrender himselt Co Che 
Commissioners on the 12th, 19th,and 3iftDaysol Derember 
next, at Four in the Afternoon of the fame Days, ac Che 
House of John Talbocc, being the S gn of the Angel in Che 
Mkrket Plare ot* che City of Norwich, to make a n i l Disco
very and Disclosure of his Eftace and Effects, at che second of 
which Sittings che Credicors are to come prepared to prove 
cheir Debts, and to chuse A gners, and at the laft Sicc'u g che 
said Bankrupc is required Co fin.lh his Examination ; when the 
Cieditors aie desired to attend at the said lust Meetirg to 
consenc Co such Assignees (to be chosen as aforesa d) com
pounding such Debts a fliall be reasonable to such Creditors 
meeting as aforca.d to compound (be ng Debtor ot the Bank
rupt) ; and at tbe fame time to assenc to or dissent tiom the 
Allowance ot the laid Bankrup-'sCeiC ficate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commi l.on of Bankrupc awar
ded against Jeffery Whitaker, late of D ncafter, in the 

County of York, Chapman, intend to meet on Ch 9th of Ja
nuary next, ac Three in the At ci noon at G uldhall, Lon
don, in order to mirke a Divit-e id ot the Cud Bank upt'a 
Eltate j wben and^where tbe C ed tors who have noC al eady 
pioved Cheir Debts, are Co c 1 prepared Co do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the B netit ot the laid Dividend. 

W Heieas the acting Lcmnu on rs 1,1 the Comii.iiiion of 
Bankrupt awarded agi.r ft J bn BUke, lace ot Tain-

ton, in che County ot Some-let, Segemakei, taa*.e certi
fied to the Kight Honourable Uu les Loid Ta1 bo t, Ba on of 
Hensol, Lord High Chancellor ol Great Bntain, Ciacthe 
laid John Blake halh in all th ngs confoimed himselt a c 
cerdug to the Directions of tht liver al Acts ol Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; Thisis tn gi Notice, that by 
Viitue of an ft& passed in the i f b Year of his presene 
Majesty's Re.gn, the laid Ceidfi ate will be allowed and con. 
firmed as tbe laid Act diiects, unle'ls Cause be sliewn to tbe 
contrary on or buoie che ioch ot December noc 
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